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CHAPTER 849.
[Pub lead May 24, 1956.]

.

Al ACT to authorise Charles B. Coleman to eonstrnet and maintain booms in the Chippewa river, in the county of Chippewa.
(See rupplement , tolocai law.)
• .••

CHAPTER 850.

•

[Published May 9, 1866.1

AN ACT to amend 1;xt act entitled "an act to amend and consolidate an sot entitled 'an act to incorporate the city ef Racine,'
approved August 8th1 1848, and the, several aeta amendatory
thereof," approved March 22d, 1861.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as follows : •
BROTIQN 1. In addition to the annual tax of nine
thousand dollars, authorized by subdivision one of section thirty-six of the act of which this is amendatory,
to be annually levied for school purposes by the city
council of the city of Racine, said city council may annually levy tax of one thousand dollars, to be expended
in necessary repairs of school houses in said city, and
of fixtures and heating apparatus belonging thereto.
?meter of 131- SE0TioN 2. The city treasurer of said city of Racine
two fo school
is hereby authorized and empowered to transfer or
fond.
cause to be transferred to the credit of the "school
fund" of said city, for the school year ending July 8d,
1,865, three thousand dollars of the moneys now in his
hands, realized upon tax certificates issued upon sales
of property for taxes in said city in the years 1856,
New to be held 1857, 1858, 1859 and 1S60; and said amount of said
and disborood.
moneys shall upon such transfer belong to said "school
fund," and shall be held by said city treasurer subject
to the order of the president and clerk of the board of
education of said city, and shall be disbursed and expended for school purposes in said city for said year
ending July 3d, 1865, in addition to the amount auAnnual tax of

•L000 for school
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thorised by the act of which this is amendatory, to be
expended for such purposes in said year.
of_ SI,
SEVTION 8. The city treasurer of said city of Racine Transfer
000 to poor ?QM.
is hereby further authorized and empowered to transfer
or cause to be transferred to the credit of the "poor
fund" of said city for the present fiscal year, ono
thousand dollars of 'the moneys now in his hands, realized upon the tax certificates mentioned in section two no, th be
of this
this act ; and said amount of said moneys shall upon burled.
such transfer, belong to said " poor fund,' and shall be
disbursed and expended for the support of the poor of
said city for the present fiscal year, in addition to the
amount authorized by the act of which this is amendatory, to be expended for such purposes in said year.
ESNOTION 4. The city treasurer of said city of Racine T0,37:,tr„,f„
is hereby further authorized and empowered to cause fund.
to be transferred to the credit of the "contingent fund"
of said city, for the present fiscal year, one thousand
dollars of the moneys now in his , hands, realized upon
the tax certificates mentioned in section two of this set; ,
and said amount of said moneys shall upon such trans- Low to be Miff); belong to said "contingent fund,' and shall be
disbursed and expended as part of said fund during the
present fiscal year, in addition to the amount authorized
by the act of which this is amendatory, to be so expended in said year.
ikurrIoN 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage and 'publication.
Approved April 7, 1865.

CHAPTER 861.
[Published Hay 24, 1865.]

AN ACT for the preservation of fish in and near Lake Koakonong,
in Rock, Dane and Jeilersolii counties.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate
and assentbl, do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. No person or persons shall place, set, Is.thlith‘wah
draw or use any seine, net, gill-net, or any other contriv- prohibited.
ance or device other than gun or spear, hook and line, in

